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New York, New York

RE: Evaluatingthe "Experiment"of "Merit Selection"to
New York's HiehestStateCourt
Dear Ms. Mansnerus:
Thankyou for your returncallsboth on Friday(12/l) and on Monday(12/g nd
your willingnessto listento what to I had to say. I'm glad we agreethat your
article,"A NewJudge is welcomedto Top Court in Albaryt'(l l/30/00), presents
two UNCONNECTED stories:oneon JusticeGraffeo'sconfirmationandthe other
on "merit selection"to the Court of Appeals,which you state"is still viewed as
somethingof an experiment".
Frankly,I do not understandwhy you did not CONNECT thesetwo stories- as I
was the bridgebetweenthem. This shouldhavebeenobviousto you on November
29ft whenyou stoodwith otherreportersin the SenateJudiciaryCommitteehearing
room, listeningto what I hadto sayabout"merit selection"in the contextof Justice
Graffeo'sappointmentandconfirmation.Nor doesit makesenseto me thatyou did
- asdid suchotherreportersas
not introduceyourselfto me andaskme questions
MichaelGormleyof AssociatedPressandJamesodato of the Alban),TimesUnion
- neitherof whom I had previouslymet and eachof whom sawfit to approach
me,
with notebookin hand,to askaboutthe natureof the oppositionI had attemptedto
offer as ChairmanLack was closingthe "hearing". Both Mr. Gormleyand Mr.
Odato,as likewiseJayGallagherof Gannett,whosestoryaboutthe "by-invitationonly''confirmation"hearing"appearedin that day'sGannettnewspapers,
thereafter
wrote storiesreflectingmy role in raisingthe "merit selection"issue. Copiesof
their storiesare enclosed,as likewise, John Caher's front-page,"Behind the
Scenes"storyin theNovember29thNew york Law Journal,"Support Growsfor
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Open Confirmation Hearings"r .
I might point out that the day beforethe confirmation"hearing" I telephonedthe
TimesAlbanyBureau[518-463-7399]
at I l:30 a.m.,leaving" -"rrug" with Kay
Shatrowfor Ray Hernandezthat storiesaboutthe SenatefuAiciary Committee's
refusalto permit oppositiontestimonyat its "by-invitation-only;confirmation
"hearing" w"eregoing
to be appearingin the next day's Law Journaland Gannett
newspapers-.
As you know, Mr. Hemandezwrote theTimes' November3d story,*pataH klects
Judgefor AppealsCoun He Seesas Lenienf'. Unlike yourself,Mr. Hernandezhas
not sef,;n
fit to favor me with a returncall in responseto my manyphonemessages
for him, left with both Ms. shatrowand the Albany Bureau'slroi." mail, on the
subjectof "merit selection"andJusticeGraffeo's.appointment.
Thosemessages,
requestinghis returncall, were on Novemberls (at l:10 p.m. and2..3op.m.),
November3d 14:32p.m.);Novemberl6m(l l:50 a.m.),Norrember
ii; tl o-o'p
..),
-far<ed
and Decemberlo (3:25 p.m.). In conjunctiontherewith,I also sent
communications
to the Albany Bureau 1518-436-71091,
includingfaxes for his
attention- on Novemberl$, November2d,Novemberizft andNJvember2l$.
Nor haveTimes editorg Tony Marcanoand JohnLandman,seenfit, over the past
many weeks,to return my urgent phone calls 1212-,556-7000]
or respondto my
fa:<es[212-556-37l7l, urgingthattheTimesundertakean investigativeexamination
of "merit selection,rooted in the then unfolding events pertaining to the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'sOctober4ft reportof retommenJeesand,
thereafter,JusticeGraffeo's appointmentand confirmation.
Inasmuchasyou statedyou were unawareof my attemptsto pitch a storyon ..merit
selection"to Timeseditors- andto TimesreporterDavid Rohde- beforewriting
your November30th story which, in so many respects,bearsthe imprint of my
written enfreatiesto them,enclosedarecopiesof theseentreaties.They consistof:
l.
2.

CJA's October201h
fax to David Rohde
cJA's hand-delivered
october 24hletterto David Rohde

'

Theintemetversionof thearticlewasmoreaptlytitled,"Court ofAppealsNomina1on
Hearings: Confrmationor Coronation?,'
2

Little did I then know that the next day - the sameday as your article which said
"by-invitation-tny;
NOTHING aboutthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee;s
confirmation..hearing',
at which oppositiontestimonywasNoT permitted-- the Timeswould be runningan editorial,
"shine the
Light on Albany''. Foryourconvenience,
u "opy i, "rr"lo."d.

)
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CJA's October 26h faxto Tony Marcano
CJA's October27h faxto Tony Marcano
cJA's Novemberl" fo< to Janecrross,enclosingCJA's fax to the Albany
Bureau
CJA's November2n faxto Tony Marcanoand David Rohde
cJA's November l7e fa< to John Landman,enclosingcJA's proposed
November 6h Letter to the Editor
cJA's November2ls fu,( to John Landmanand Tony Marcano
CJA's November2ls coversheet
to David Rohde

As for my phone messagesfor Mr. Marcano and Mr. Landman,they were on
Novemberls (ll:30 voicemail for Mr. Marcano;l:10 p.m. message
with sam
Lancktonfor JaneGross,filling in for him); November3d
1to:lo ul,n. -"rr4g"
with Mr. Lancktonfor Mr. Marcano;4:25 p.m. message
with Eric Smith for Mr.
Marcano);November lg" (t l:55 a.m. messagewiih t'tr. Lanckton for Mr.
Marcano);Novembertlh (s:+s a.m.voicemailior Mr. Landman,to whoseline I
was shuntedafterbeingplacedon hold for Mr. Marcano);November2li (2:50p.m.
messagewith Julie for Mr. Landman)
You shouldknow that the unprofessionatconductof Times editorsand reporters,
reflectedby their wilful failure to respondto my phonecalG and fores, is nothing
new. Rather,it is part of a patternof misconductwherein the Times has either
written CJA out of major storiesin which we are integralplayersor *rupp"d those
storiesentirely. Thesestoriesare about the procesr"r of
ludicial selectionand
discipline, for which CJA both provided and proffered readily-verifiabte
documentaryevidenceof comrption.
Someof this documentaryevidencemry havealreadybeentransmittedto you by
David Rohde,with whom I spokeyesterday.For immediatepurposes,the most
importantof this evidenceis:
(l) CJA's October16ftreportto the bar associations
e\xaludingthe Commissionon
Judicial Nomination's October4e report of recommendies,JusticeGraffeo
amongthem- hand-delivered
to the Timeson october 17,2000;and
(2) Verified Petition in the Article 78 proceeding, Elena Ruth fussorver,
Coordinator of the Centerfor Judiciat Accountaiility, Inc., acting pro bono
Ttublico,against Commissionon Judicial Conductof theStateof Nit for,t (Ny
co. #99-10855IF hand-delivered
to the Timeson septembei7, l9gg.
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As discussed,this Article 78 proceedingis basedon the Commission'sdismissal,
without investigation,of a facially-meritorious judicial misconduct complaint
again$ thenAppellateDivision, SecondDeparftnentJusticeAlbert Rosenblattand
is based,inter alia, on his believedperjuryon hispnDlicly-inaccessibteapplication
-Court
to the Commissionon JudicialNominationin connectionwith his l99d
of
Appealscandidacy.Consequently,the Article 78 proceedingservesto exposenot
only the comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct,but of the Commission
on Judicial Nomination - and the knowledgeand complicity of a whole host of
otherq including GovemorPataki,SenateJudiciaryCommitreeChairmanIaclc and
Attorney GeneralSpitzer.
Frankly,I do not believethat David reviewedeitherCJA's October 166 report or
the Verified Petition in my Article 78 proceeding3.Nor do I believethat David
reviewedany of the other materialsI transmittedto him over the courseof 15
months in which I presentedhim with innumerableanglesfor storiesabout the
readily-vvrifiablecomtptionof thesetwo critical Commissionson which so much
of the quality ofjustice and rule of law in this Statedepends.Had he done so, he
would not havepretended,alwayswitlaut elaboration,that CJA had not proventhe
com"rptionat issue. Despitemy proffers of yet additionalevidence,David never
askedto seeit and declinedmy repeatedrequestsfor a meetingat which we could
sit down togetherand go through the evidenceso that he could understandits
dispositivenature. Nor would he arrangefor a meetingwith his editors.
As you know, my first r€questto you was for a meetingso that I could provide you
an overviewof the empiricalevidenceCJA hasto offer aboutthe "expiriment" of
"merit selection"
to New York's Court of Appeals. You declinedand further told
me thatyou didn't think you would be doinganotherstoryon "merit selection"until
there was another vacancy on the court of Appeals - two yeils from now.
However,I believethat by the endof our conversation
you mayhavechangedyour
mind - especiallyas I discussedwith you Bob Schulz' lawsuit againstthe
commission on Judicial Nomination and my soon-to-be-perfected
appealof my
3

Bothof thesedocuments
arealsoin thepossession
of theFundfq ModernCourts. This
is refloct€dby CJA'sNovernberlo lefierto ExecutiveDirecton,StevenZeidmaqa copyof wtrich
is enclosed.Inasmuchasyou turnedto Mr. Z,eidmanforcommentabout"merit selection"for
your November306 article,you shouldask him to commentaboutthesetwo d@uments,as,
likewise,aboutCJA's Novernberl3h reporton "The ComplicitousRoleof theBar Associations
in theComrptiur of 'Merit Selection'Appointnentto tlrcNY Courtof Appeals",transrniftedto
him undera Novernberl7s letter,whichis alsoenclosed-A copyof thatNouem'bert36 reporg
proffered!o the Times in the weeksprecedingJusticeGraffeo;sconfirmation,is hansmitted
herewitlqalongwith CJA'sNovernber146letterto tlrc FirstDepartrnent
DsciplinaryCommitee.
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Article 78 proceedingagainstthe commissionon Judicialconduct.
Transmittedherewithis a copy of the Summonsand Petition-Complaintin Bob's
lawsuigwhich you expressed
interestin seeing.I will transmitto you " copyof my
appealwithin the next two weeks,after which time I will call you - hopeiully so
that we can seta datefor a meetingsometimeat the beginningof next year
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

Srezzq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
cc: [w/o enclosures]
AlbanyBureau:RayHernandez[5lg-436-7109]
Tony Marcano,Day AssignmentEditor
John Landman,Metro Editor
David Rohde
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